AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION CHECKLIST
1) Certificate: The car must be factory new and must have a Certificate of Origin issued
from the factory.
2) Original Bill of Sale: You must have the ORIGINAL bill of sale (purchase agreement)
from the dealership listing your CORPORATION as the buyer of the vehicle. As well as
a dealers sales slip.
3) Taxes: You should NOT pay sales tax when purchasing your vehicle from the dealer,
as you will have to pay sales tax (3.25%) for that vehicle in Delaware and they do NOT give
a credit for taxes paid to other states.
4) Original Insurance Card: You must have an original insurance card issued for the new
car, or a letter from your agent signed in ink (no copies). The letter must include the NAIC
code and the Vehicle Identification Number (VIN).
5) Application for Title: You must submit a State of Delaware Application for Title.
6) Odometer Reading: You must submit an odometer statement prepared and notarized
by the dealership.
7) Mail: Assemble all the paperwork listed above, complete the application below and
submit all to us at 1232 Choptank Road, Middletown DE 19709 and we will take care of
the rest.

Ph: 302-832-5594

Fax: 302-689-4480

Email: info@corporationsplus.com

Automobile Registration Agreement
I, the undersigned, have neither requested nor received legal or tax advice from CorporationsPlus, its agents,
or employees. I hereby authorize the registration of the vehicle on my behalf.
I understand that the fee charged today is for the filing of the necessary paperwork to obtain automobile
registration in the State of Delaware, for a tag (license plate), for tax, for a title, and for courier service (Fedex,
UPS, etc.) to deliver my new tags.

SIGNED

PRINTED

DATED
The following address is to be used for mail forwarding:
Contact email:#
NAME
Contact telephone #:
ADDRESS
Contact fax #:
CITY, STATE, ZIP

Optional Credit Card Information
If you would like to use a credit card, please fill out the section below. We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover,
and American Express.
I authorize the charge of $

to the following credit card:
Number:
exp date:

cvc/cid number

credit card billing address:

signature:

date:

NOTE: Your credit card statement may reflect a charge to P & P Aviation, Inc. (our parent company).
ANOTHER NOTE: the cvc/cid number is the three number on signature line on the back of a Visa/Mastercard or the 4 numbers
above the credit card number on the front of an Amex card.

